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Farm Land Sells for Good

Prices Near Table RocK
Table Rock, Neb., July 28. (Spe

cial.) Land sales in the vicinity of
Table Rock reached the following
high marks: Mrs. C. K. Anderson
sold to C. J. Binder 40 acres less
than a mile west of town for $7,200.
W. J. and C. J. Binder bought the
Jennie I. Miller 160 acre farm west
of Table Rock for $20,000. The Gold
120 acres east 'of town sold to Mr.
Dustin for $11,000. William Buman
sold his 80-ac- re farm, west of Paw-
nee City for $212 an acre. The Val-
entine Biskup 160 acre fan- - south

Marries Editor's Daughter
and Buys Interest in Paper

'
Table Rock, Neb., July 28. (Spe-

cial.) A. E. Ovenden sold a half
interest in the Pawnee Chief to Ira
J. Williams of North Bend, and the
change will become effective Au-

gust 1. Not only has Mr. Williams
purchased an interest in the news-
paper, but he has also married the
publisher's daughter.

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni' and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

east of Steinauer was sold to Fred
Oljentruhs of Roca, ' Neb., for
$21,000. The W. M. Tiller 160-acr- e

farm four miles east of Bookwalter
was sold to T. S. Allen of Lancaster
county for $120 an acre. Allen also
purchased the G. E. Williams 120-ac- re

farm four miles southeast of
Bookwalter for $125 an acre.

Stockmen to Meet
Beatrice, Neb., July 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Gage County Livestock
association will hold its annual
gathering in Beatrice, August 22.
Among the speakers will be Frank
G. Odell, of Omaha and C. W.
Pugsley, of Lincoln.

But Two Weeks lyeft

for Candidates to
File for Convention

GOVERNOR WILL

TAKE NO PART IN ANSRELL--
vamWQR INDIGESTION

AMENDMENT ROW For the best results ftjace a Wan!

Ad in The Omaha Bee.

P. A. Barrows, Correspondent

Joint Session to Hear

Address by Gov. Lowden

Lincoln, July 28. After each
branch of the legislature has met at
noon tomorrow and organized a
joint session wilr be held in the
house of representatives for the pur-

pose of listening to a message from
the governor. A second joint ses-

sion will be held later in the day
that the members may hear Gov-

ernor Lowden of Illinois, who is
here for a couple of addresses at
the Ep worth assembly, one at 11

o'clock in the morning and the
other at 8 o'clock in the evening.
Governor Lowden will probably
speak to the legislature about 2 p. m.

Proposes to Put to Vote

Purchase of Car Lines

Lincoln, Neb., July 28. An ord

Indians Urge Building of

"Sioux Trail" From Omaha
Pine Ridge Indian Agency, S. D.

July 28. (Special.) The whites and
educated Sioux Indians residing here
and on this reservation and business
men of the Rosebud country held a
rousing meeting to promote the con-
struction of what will be known as
the "Sioux trail," an automobile
highway to extend from Omaha, via
the Rosebud country and the Pine
Ridge reservation, to the Black
Hills. The Sioux Trail association
was organized at Hot Springs, S. D.,
early this month.

It is stated that along the entire
route of the proposed trail the soil
is of the right character for road
building. After extending from
Omaha through the Pine Ridge res-
ervation the trail will continue west
to Hot Springs, the southern ex-

tremity of the Black Hills and then
proceed northward through the
Black Hills. This part of the route
will be the most picturesque in the
west. It is hoped to have the work
of road construction commence at
an early date.

Start Work on New Besse

Auditorium at Red Cloud
Red Cloud, Neb., July e-cial

Telegram.) Dismantling the
buildings on the site of the new
Besse auditorium has started. The
contract has been let to the Wake

Declares It Duty of Legisla-
ture to Act on Suffrage'

Measure as Provided

by Law.

Lincoln, July 28. (Specials-Gover- nor

McKelvie is taking no
part in the controversy as to wheth

Lincoln, July 28. But two weeks
are left for candidates to the con-
stitutional convention to get their
petitions filed. So far the filings
have been exceedingly slow in com-

ing in.
In the districts which only com-

prise the one county the filings must
be made in that county, but where
more than one county is embraced
in the district the filings must be
made with the. secretary of state.

Chairman W. R. Thom'oson, of the
New-Nebras- federation which has
for its object the filing of men who
will make excellent delegates to the
convention, is sending out letters of
inquiry concerning candidates in
conties which will elect more than
one delegate. He emphasizes the im-

portance of getting enought men in
the field to insure a primary. Undet
the law no primary will be held un-

less there are three times as many
candidates as there are members to
be elected in the special election

ISer the ratification of the amendment
to the national constitution shall be

I The Annual
SUMMER CLEARANCE

E

Now In Progress In All Sections
THAT this unusual event is timely and well received is attested by the throngs of shoppers in attendance Mon--s

Tuesday brings forth new offerings, exceptional opportunities to buy now the things you need at

made in one day or longer, accord

ing to a statement made to news
paper men this morning.

r;He said he had made the call, it
would be up to the legislature to do

field construction company of
Omaha, who expect to begin opera-
tions as soon as possible. The audi

j prices considerably under present market value or the market value of the future.

jjj Wednesday features will be: In addition to lots too small to advertise Linens, Rugs,
U Carpets, Draperies, Silverware, Hosiery, etc

rf

inance proposing that voters ot Lin-

coln vote next November 11, oiijthe
question of municipal ownership of
street car lines of the Lincoln
Traction company was introduced
in the city council here today by
Mayor J. E. Miller.

McKelvie Will Attend

Conference of Governors
Lincoln, July 28 Governor Mc-

Kelvie will go to Salt Lake City
August 18 to attend the conference
of governors. He has been invited
to speak upon the "Administrative
Code Bill," a subject with which he
is familiar.

Gasoline Explosion Burns

Four Youths at Red Cloud

Red Cloud, Neb., July 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) An explosion of
gasoline last night seriously injured
three young men from Campbell,
Oliver Demars, Henry Banks and
Ben Banks, and slightly injured Syl-
vester Mercier. The four men came

H

Start Contest for Hall

County Convention Seats
Grand Island, Neb., July 28.

(Special.) A contest for the Hall
county seats to the Constitutional
Convention was completed at a
meeting of farmers, laborers and
members of the salaried class. Emil
G. Stolley, prominent in organizing
farmers of the county, both in
Farmers' --Unions and the Nonpar-
tisan League, and George Brady, a
mechanic employed by the Union
Pacific, were chosen to be candi-
dates.

R. R. Horth, an attorney, filed
without the support of any organ-
ized movement. A petition naming
J. Kountz, a retired farmer, is be-

ing circulated as a running mate
for Horth.

s
torium and sale barn will cost, com-

plete, about $50,000. The seating ca-

pacity is to be 1,250. There will be
two store rooms in the front and a
banquet hall on the second floor.

Stolen Car Recovered
'Beatrice, Neb., July 28. (Special

Telegram.) D. W. Cook, a banker
of this city, whose fine Oldsmobile
touring car, jewelry and other valu-
ables were stolen last week at De-

troit, Minn., while fie and his family
were enjoying an outing there, re-

ceived a telegram MonJay from
the sheriff at Detroit stating that
the alleged thieves had been ar-

rested, and the car recovered at
Fargo, N. D.

Fine Lisle Hosiery
For women ; with double soles sec-- t
onds of 50c quality, specially lQ
priced for the Clearance, pair,

BASEMENT

Handkerchiefs
For Women and Children: made of O

FOR CROWING OMAN 4sets the pace ijj K'iih,''''!;;!! iPlRR"-- .l t;::?

the rest in the manner which they
thought best.

The controversy came up over a
newspaper statement made by Sena-
tor Peterson of Lancaster county
that the ratification could be made
in one day, holding that in the ab-
sence of any specific method pro-
vided for in the national constitu-
tion all that is needed is merely an
expression of approval from both
branches.

Those who oppose the stand of
the senator hold that in the failure
of the national constitution to pro-
vide any specific manner in which a

.state shall ratify an amendment to
the constitution, ' the constitution
not the state must be folloyed out
by the ligislature. The point to the
fact that all ratifications of federal
amendments in the past have been
done as the constitution pro-vidc- 3,

"that all bills and cor ..t
resolutions shall be read on three
different days in each L;anch of
the legislature."

They hold that with this record
the legislature, which has been
called for the specfic purpose of rat-

ifying the proposed amendment,
cannot afford to take a chance of
having the matter go to the courts
and perhaps having the whole ac-

tion of the special session held up
or thrown over the legal transom
entirely.

Members who have reached the
city so far appear to be of the opin-
ion that the session should take no
chances and that the ratification
should be made in the usril way,
with no doubt as to its legality.

cotton; your choice during the Clear- - C
ance, each, A Very Special Clearance Feature

BASEMENT- -

to Red Cloud to attend the chautau-qu- a

and were in front of the Peter-
son garage filling the gasoline tank
of their auto when the explosion
occurred. While the gasoline was
running one of the men struck a
match and the car was in flames in

Men's Socks Muslin Gowns, Skirts,
Made of cotton and fiber silk; 1 0 1an instant, inree of tne meg black and some tan; special, per I A 2 Qjumped from the car, but Demars,
pair,attempting to get through the win

BASEMENT- -
dow, was caught and would have Billie Burkes Enyae1,dPe,burned to death had he not been
pulled out by James Peterson.
Physicians say all will recover.

Rulo Man Working on ' Garments that were marked
from 1,25 to $2, in this saleBridge Killed by Fall

Ashland, Neb., July 28. (Special.)
William Elshire of Rulo was in

stantly killed while working on the
Schuyler bridge of the Burlington
railroad, when he fell 37 feet from
the deck of a oile driver. He struck
on his head and fractured his skull.

Cotton Union Suits
For women; in lace or tight knee OQ
styles; special for the Clearance J3C
Sale, at, each, only

BASEMENT

Laundry Soap
Diamond C Soap, 10 bars, 35,Pearl White, 10 bars, 42t
White Borax Naphtha, 10 bars, 426

BASEMENT -

Cotton Union Suits
For Girls; white with lace, shell or Of
tight knee; priced for the Clearance j)C
Sale, each

BASEMENT

Underwear Fabric, Etc.
Materials of muslin, cambric, Ol 1
longcloth and Nainsook, long milll 2 (J

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. E. Willard Powell, now in

Suite 824-6-8-3- 0 Brandeis Thea-
ter Building, removed from 532
Paxton Block.

andwitJiour
NC Ocean Fliers

' Ofthel5menontheNC-l- ,
NC-- 3 and NC-- 4, twelve
took Fatimas to keep
them company on that
long, lonely daring flight.

FATIMA
"jst tnough Turtisk"

He was 37 vears old and unmarried.

SUIT

A coroner's jury returned a verdict
that his death was accidental.

Corn Withstands Drouth
Beatrice, Neb., July 28. Spe-

cial.) Farmers report that al-

though the past two days extreme
hot weather has been hard on the
corn it is withstanding the drouth
well. Rain must come before an-

other week, however, or the crop
will be damaged fully 25 per cent.

and

WO
Extra $
Pants

to measure.

lengths, 36 inches wide, yard,

is one of the remarkable summerTHIS
sale bargains scheduled for

Tuesday selling at this price early attend-
ance is advised lot comprises

GOWNS of fine soft material cut kimono style or
lace and embroidery trimmed.

ENVELOPES of an exceptionally fine material trimmed
with lace and embroidery, insets and insertions, some
trimmed front and back; sizes 36 to 44.

SKIRTS in numerous styles made with embroidery
flounces.

On Sale at 9 A. M.--Thi-
rd Floor

BASEMENTVOL
SKII II II H II II II II II II II II II II annn ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii m VonWs Silk Gloves

Extra quality Milanese; white, black fAand a few colors; former pricing DUC
1.25 and 1.50; Clearance Sale, pr.,

MAIN FLOORrFor hot weather wear,
cool and comfortable.

MacCarthy-Wiiso- n

Tailoring Co.
SIT South Fifteenth Street.

Heal Itching Sldns Dodge Brothers
BUSINESS CAR

- 3With Cuticura
All dnssieta: BoapK. Ointment 50, Talcum S
Snmplo oaoh free of "Cntlcmry Cpt, 1. afa."

Clearing
Our Entire

Stock of

Parasols

Extraordinary Clearance of

Smart House and
Porch Dresses

For Skin Tortures
1

The business man quickly finds that he can

depend upon the same low cost of operation
month after month.

This element of dependability plays a large
'part in the widespread adoption of the car.

women will believe they can let this remarkableFEW
saving opportunity slip by. when they

note how very beautiful are these Porch and House

Dresses. Among them are the very best styWs of the
season.

Plain stripes and plaids
ginghams, chambrays and

pecale and two favorite
styles "Billy Burke" or the
Waistline.

x . It will pay you to visit us and examine this ear

THE most
parasols of

the season; remain-
ing lots regrouped
and repriced for
Clearance as fol-

lows:

Values to $5
At 1.98

All parasols which were
marked to $5, go at,
choice, 1.98.

5.98 to $8 Value
At 2.98

All parasols that ware
marked 5.98 to $8, go at,
choice, 2.98.

$8 to $25 Values
At 4.98

AH parasols that were
marked $8 to $28, go at,
choice, 4.98.

Mtfat The ' quantity ef11VIC' these parasols,
while apparently aufficient, the
values and price reduction, are
so drastic, that early .election
is advised.

MAIN FLOOR

Dont worry about eczema or other
skin trouble .You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo, obtained
at any drug store for 35c, or extra largo
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-

worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily

applied and costs a mere trifle for each

application. It is always dependable
The E. W. Rose Ca, Cleveland. O.

BAD BREATH
Caused by -

Acid-Stomac-h

Bow em anyone with tear. isssy
stomach, woo is constantly belching. baa
heartburn and suffers from indigestion have

aytninc hut a bad breath? All ol tbeae
stomach disorder mean Just one thing

h.

a EATON 10, the wonderful new stomach
temedr in pleasant tasting tablet form tbat
you eat like a bit ol candy, brines quick
relief from these stomach miseries. EATONIO
sweetens the breath because It makes the
stomach sweet, cool and comfortable. Try It
for that nasty taste, congested throat and

beady feeling" after too much smoking.
If neglected, Acid --Stomach may cause you
lot of serious trouble. It leads to nervous-

ness, headaches, insomnia, melancholia, rheu-

matism, sciatica, heart trouble, ulcer and
cancer ol the stomach. It makes Its millions
ol victims weak and miserable, listless, lack,
tag in energy, all tired out It often brings
about chronic invalidism, premature old age.

shortening of one s days.
Ton need the help that EATONIC can gire

yon it you are not feeling as strong and
' well as you should. You will be surprised

to see how much better you will leel Just as
soon ss you begin taking this wonderful
stomach remedy. Get a big 90 cent box from
your druggist today. He will return your
BMoey if you are not satisfied.

You'll find them with white

collars, cuffs and pockets,
also contrasting colors all
sizes radically reduced for

quick Clearance.

Sale starts at 9 a. m. Third Floor

Were
Priced 1.98

to .98
DBrien-Davi5-Qj- ad Auto Ca

IBI4 -I- B-IB FARNAM 5T
OMAHA, NEBR

Gas Ranges Marked for Clearance

At Far Less Than Former Prices-Basem- ent
m

$35 Range, Now 29.501 $50 Range, Now 39.75

Kimonos

ATONIC

$170 Range, Now $145
A "New Process" double

oven range, same as $95 range,
except all white enamel and
full nickel trimmed; regular
price, $170, sale price, $145.

72.50 Range, Now $59
A "New Process" range

with 18-in- oven, large warm-

ing oven and broiler, white
enamel splashers and drip pans;
regular price $72.50, now $59.

Low oven "Reliable" range
with 18-in- oven, enamel drip
pans, the highest grade low
oven range made; regular price
$35, sale price, 29.50.

$95 Range, Now 65.00
A "New Process" double

oven range high oven is 16
inches; low oven is 25 Inches;
targe broiler, enamel drip pans,
white enamel oven doors, white
er.amel splashers; regular price,
$95, sale price, $65.

j A high oven "Reliable" range

jj with a 14-inc- h oven, large

j broiler; doors ljave white

H enamel inserts; drip pans are

H enameled. Regular price, $50,
U sale price, 39.75.

$45 Range, Now 37.50
!jj A high oven "Reliable" range

jj with 18-in- oven, large broiler,

jp white enamel inserts in doors;

jjj regular price $45, now 37.50.

Crepe kimonos and
breakfast coats, in
plain colored or fig-
ured crepes ; trimmed
with banded borders.intRlJISES-CU- TS

lUf Cleans thoroughly 1.60 tr1.98
values. 98cII D reduce inflam-ULt- V

mation by cold wet
comoressesv apply

j r
industry may furnish employment for labor"

"

j Every Refrigerator In Stock Reduced for the Clearance' liahtly. without friction If
--THIRD FLOO- R-Basement.VicirsVAPORtri

it initr "ptmttl w ILL!ii n
Mi


